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STEAM: 
Creating a 

Makerspace



—Abigail S Blair and Kathryn Finch

“STEAM creates a garden that will grow 
students who are problem solvers, who 

collaborate well with others, and who are 
creative and innovative self-starters.”



From pngfind.com
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IvUU8joBb1Q


BREAKING DOWN THE SILOS

Science

Tech

Engineering

Music

Math

Art

TEACHING THE WHOLE CHILD STARTS WITH THE ARTS



spencerauthor.com



Aligning Standards 



Ideal Groupings



Glass Xylophone
DIY Diaphragm 
How to Make a Thumb Piano 
PVC Pipe Xylophone 
DIY Rainstick 
Shadow/Sock Puppets
Splinter Shaker

Non Tech Activities

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sIO-JhMvu6M&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oMFAMqSlq4&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fECy_eZPM9o
https://lovelyindeed.com/how-to-make-a-xylophone/
https://theimaginationtree.com/diy-rain-stick/


Non Tech Activities

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6oMFAMqSlq4&t=135
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sIO-JhMvu6M


1.  Find a box that's just the right size.

2.  Measure the sides of the box, mark the measurements on the foam and cut. 

3.  Staple the foam inside the box.

4.  Duct tape the sides together once all of the foam is stapled inside the box. 

5.  Duct tape the fabric around the box.  Leave a little bit of fabric over the edges for a  

nice finish.  

6.  Fold the fabric over the front edges onto the foam and staple. 

7.  Cut a small hole on the side of the box for cords.

8.  Put together the DIY light box LED sign.  It needs AA batteries.  The box comes with 

letters so you can design the perfect message for your recording studio.

9.  Supply your recording studio with a microphone, headphones, speakers, laptop, etc.

Recording Studio



● A work space

● A group recording, singers near the studio

● Exit ticket

● Final recordings

● Using copy boxes or pandemic dividers, create 
multiple recording studios for a class

The kids will show you! 

Recording Studio Ideas



Start Small
● Use what you have to meet the 

needs of your classroom.
● Try ideas with a small group or 

on an extra day.



Basic Supplies:
● boxes of all shakes and sizes cardboard, 
● paper, adhesive-backed craft foam sheets
● scissors, markers, pencils, rulers
● recycled containers (with lids), 
● plastic easter eggs
● glue, stickers, tape
● beans, rice, and other fillers
● pipe cleaners, popsicle sticks
● small toys: people, animals, doll house 

furniture, blocks 

Ideas of materials to store



Ideas of materials to store
Conductive Materials:

● copper tape
● HVAC aluminum tape
● electrical wire
● wire cutters
● conductive paint
● conductive fabric

Makerspace Additions:
● background and backdrops: green 

fabric, table cloths, or bulletin board 
paper

● mattress pad, egg crate, or other 
foam

● picture frames

● Play-Doh
● aluminum foil
● metal cans
● lids
● spoons
● paperclips



Green Screen Ideas

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13Du1ZogrBr5889ZKl0O0sy30p6v030HH/preview


X-ray Machine 

Invisibility Cloak 

Mountain Pose

Teleport

Puppets

Green Screen Ideas

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6DKVt2m6AXE


Collapsable 5x7 backdrop - It is easy to hold or hang on the wall but a little small.

Green Screen 8.5x10 with stand - It has a stand so it doesn't require wall space.

Green Screen fabric 10x20 - This one is great if you want full-body shots.

Green Table Cloth - It's cheap and works great!

Disposable tablecloths - The shine from lights can be an issue, but this is a very 
cost-effective option.

Green construction paper - Yes it works! Set a toy in front of a green piece of paper.

How to Make a Green Screen Blog Post by PonderingsFromaFinch.com

Express yourself! 

https://www.amazon.com/Fancierstudio-Collapsible-Reversible-Background-Chroma-Key/dp/B00JSAOGWG/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=green+screen+5x7&qid=1624050199&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Backdrop-Photography-Background-Support-Chromakey/dp/B075VM4Y9W/ref=sxin_9_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?cv_ct_cx=green+screen+stand&dchild=1&keywords=green+screen+stand&pd_rd_i=B075VM4Y9W&pd_rd_r=dbcd4e3b-bb36-4c23-a1d4-01889915559b&pd_rd_w=WeLll&pd_rd_wg=nhTZF&pf_rd_p=9d5c7dec-ad7e-424f-9792-7751bf0f49a3&pf_rd_r=TG6BNDT8E5BG6P6NB4PS&qid=1624050261&sr=1-3-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzR09XT084NjY5RFhFJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTAyMzc1MlVXREI3NVNBSTlETyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDAyMTAxMjgyQ041UzFYMkQ3UCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3NlYXJjaF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Polyester-Backdrop-Photography-Washable-TEMLNAPL20G/dp/B07JVDDTG2/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=green+screen+fabric&qid=1624050383&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Sunnolimit-Tablecloth-Green-Square-Polyester-Resistant/dp/B076HG4N9D/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=green+tablecloth&qid=1624050464&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/2-Pack-Disposable-Plastic-Tablecloths-Covers/dp/B0116GBK46/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=green+tablecloth&qid=1624050464&sr=8-6
https://www.ponderingsfromafinch.com/single-post/2018/01/04/how-to-make-a-green-screen


Makey Makey

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wkPt9MYqDW0


Conductor vs. Insulator

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1S8-ayFXp1xqc3qRj6XmVCs2ek0iAtyE8/preview


Connecting a Makey Makey

● Acts like a controller for your 
computer/coding

● Uses anything that conducts 
electricity

● Connects with a USB
● Works with: 

○ Scratch.mit.edu
○ Pyonkee
○ Makeymakey.com
○ Code.org

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gMF2VqfsXp0


Makey Apps

https://makeymakey.com/blogs/how-to-instructions/apps-for-plug-and-play
https://makeymakey.com/blogs/how-to-instructions/apps-for-plug-and-play


Get the fundamentals and learn new vocabulary 
without coding overload.

Kodable Blog

HandsOn-Unplugged Ideas

Hour of Code

CS First: Music and Sound

Coding Unplugged

https://www.kodable.com/learn/unplugged-coding-activities/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NI4B6705eTxFvdWP9Ykzm-ic7bmt5_N9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e24M8_A7U4kRjGusRmmSPLoWtnWZ2qVB/view?usp=sharing
https://csfirst.withgoogle.com/c/cs-first/en/music-and-sound/overview.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VGi2bnRFqzM


Coding is a series of commands essentially telling 
the computer what to do. A first look at 
programming can be intimidating but really it's 
very similar to music notation in the sense that 
every note tells you what to do--the length, pitch, 
dynamic, and even style to play. 

Scratch.mit.edu (not available in China)

CS First (Scratch through Google)-Check out 
Music and Sound Unit

Code.org

Coding

https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://csfirst.withgoogle.com/s/en/home
https://csfirst.withgoogle.com/c/cs-first/en/music-and-sound/overview.html
https://studio.code.org/home


Create your own coding

https://studio.code.org/projects/spritelab/tyMeIAWE47EeuZijNVkzg-sCBbAU6PIuEESJx2OZG7Q
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/291115993
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLOwxixywGX5qh_4PSG6a8mIumuoP-ccec


Coding Ideas/Empathy Project

MakeyMakey.com

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1e4hcS2tzhZ5ezfL-QUYCbsu27tkm8mIR/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1e4hcS2tzhZ5ezfL-QUYCbsu27tkm8mIR/preview
https://makeymakey.com/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1fcdp6NCcQOl-TUkL0wP8YExUEMMspaTz/preview


KORG Little Bits

● Build a working synthesizer
● Pieces snap together
● The order of each piece 

matters!
● Plug into a DAW and record
● https://sphero.com/product

s/synth-kit 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QixV_Hlh2CM
https://sphero.com/products/synth-kit
https://sphero.com/products/synth-kit


STEAM in action



Our Challenge:
Provide a musical theater 
experience for all students in 
5th grade (4 schools) that 
allows them to learn all 
aspects of theater from home 
with no budget.

#BlairFinchProject

#


Our Solution:
Let students learn the basics of each aspect of 
theater through STEAM experiences. Students will 
study professionals’ work, meet experts in the field, 
and make their own projects.  

GAMIFICATION 

The game is like the Tony Awards 
and the kids are the “academy”.

#BlairFinchProject

#


#BlairFinchProject

#
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1IHu-n1y5ORlIno_HH17CPLMmC8zQLsoT/preview


#BlairFinchProject



Category ideas
#BlairFinchProject

Musical theater is where all art forms come together in the ultimate STEAM 
project. Learning all the different roles within theater empowers students to be 
critical consumers. Students never compete against each other, but rather vote 
for their favorite professional.

Best Actor/Actress Participate in a short scene or rehearse a monologue.

Best Light design Use flashlights, boxes, toys, and other materials to design a specific light plot.

Best Set design Use everyday materials to build a set design within specific parameters. 

Best choreographer Choreograph a short dance that tells a story.

Best costume design Design a costume for a specific character with everyday materials. 

Best SONG Compose a short song with a specific mood.

#


Set Criteria & Create
#BlairFinchProject

#
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-yYe1VZ0ko


Bring in Experts

Broadway actor costume designer choreographer

Call up a friend, parent, or former student to share!

#BlairFinchProject

#


Create & Play
Permission was granted by the student and parent. 

#BlairFinchProject

#
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kZLAi9imEB2WyF5Et0SWMw448Rmi0kCc/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kZLAi9imEB2WyF5Et0SWMw448Rmi0kCc/preview


#BlairFinchProject

Create & Play

#
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Zi6vIklPYoZAxFM5JYAloab5HRsFjpYG/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Zi6vIklPYoZAxFM5JYAloab5HRsFjpYG/preview


Awards Show
#BlairFinchProject

#


STEAM TAKE-AWAYS
BREAK DOWN

 THE SILOS

Teach the whole child.
Collaborate with other 
subjects and experts.

EMPOWERING
 LEARNERS

Give students voice & 
choice, let them ask 

questions and seek answers, 
have them connect with 

experts in the field, create 
and iterate, and 

own their learning.

ARTS ARE THE GLUE

Arts are connected 
to all subjects. 

Get kids creating and 
problem solving with art.

Tap for access to our STEAM video playlist. 

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLOwxixywGX5qh_4PSG6a8mIumuoP-ccec


CREDITS: This presentation template was created by 
Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, and infographics & 
images by Freepik and illustrations by Stories

@Singingfinch1
@Music_Room_253 
#PasstheBatonBook
www.ponderingsfromafinch.com 
www.passthebatonbook.com

@AbigailSBlair
@WestmoorMusic
www.buildingmusicalminds.com
Youtube:  Blair Finch Projet

Let’s Connect!
#BlairFinchProject

https://www.daveburgessconsulting.com/books/pass-the-baton/
https://lorenz.com/shop/elementary-classroom/teaching-aids/everyone-loves-a-story
https://lorenz.com/shop/elementary-classroom/fundamentals/full-steam-ahead


http://bit.ly/2PfT4lq

